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Piiown was on the ulitlit news
desk of Hie Arizona llepublle.
His wife holds the office of re-

porls officer at I'nslon, Ariz.
'1'hev have two suns, now serv-In-

in the United Slates limy,

years and will enh, 'HI
siinin lliio of hiisln,.,, .'"il
land. Ho him piirrliuM.,i M
thorn mid will
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Reno Ordered
Held by Nazis

ROME. Jan. It (PI Ntzl
troops shifted from Norway
have been thrown into battle In
Italy with orders from Hitler
to hold the Reno river lino in
tho Adriatic sector "at all costs."
according to German prisoners
captured yesterday.

Ten prisoners all from the
7intll rllvluitm aclniiprl

If I'm n
"Hide,

Meal- - Market Man
Sells Out to Father

lliul Hansen, former part-

neeil, uilvurtlse fur
III Hit eliikalfiud. Used JRalph O. Drown, former

Ariz., newspaperman, ar-

rived Monday lit Newell to take

80 PER CENT

OF BUDAPEST
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Waist O'qllc
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owner of llnnsens niiii'Ufi in
Hie I'liigly Wlggly suite, lias
.miUI nut lo IiIh fallier, William
llaiiM ii, and l.luyd I'lark anil
is moving In I'oi lliind prima-
nrnllv Willi his wife ami I wo

children. Hansen also disposed
of his home here at -- iltKI Dili-

........w.
to a coastal defense role in Nor-
way were taken when eighth
army units counterattacked an
enemy patrol on the south bank
ot the Reno.

OREGON WOOLEN STMappeared to be the final stageWCM U1UUH mi; tvoai .1VI1I ajiii- -

gayen were witliin two miles of luuuy, wiin inu uieiuiHiis iiuih-in- g

an t effort to reach
the I'olkiusinc nazi Harrison in

over ins mules us i epulis
at I hut war reluealimi

center.
Brown replaces John Bluelnw

who whs transferred recently
to Seattle as WltA relni'iilloii
officer there. During tllgeliiw's
absence and lieforo Drown s ar-

rival, Allan Miii'kley served as

temporary reporls officer. Mark-Ic-

has been here for three
weeks but has received orders
to proceed to Gila and I'osloii.
Ariz., the two evacuee renters
in that state, where he will
make three-da- stays he tore

on to WnsliliiglDii, I). C., lo
resume Ills nlil U'lirlc n H'l'lnm

Budapest before being out-
flanked by the westward Rus-
sian advance north of the Dan-
ube.

kfnm incirln thp Hprata1p4 linn
capital, more than three-fourt-

vi wiiii.ii la uuw in iuasiuu
lianHc tin, 17..H nni.ennnri. BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 P. M,
pnt rpnnrlpd HimffnHnii KnlHInr

head of WRA.have bolted und surrendered in
Prior to neeenllne thesucn great numbers that the

Tills broadened the base of the
American drive to cover 22
miles of the southern Lingayen
coastline.

Pour Ashore
The 7th fleet continued to

pour troops, armament and sup-
plies onto the beachhead while
Lien. T o m o y u k i Yamashita
pulled his scattered Japanese di-

visions tosether, as MacArthur
did in 1941 in his converging
withdrawal to Bataan peninsula.

A few Japanese
swam or drifted among Ameri-
can vessels under cover of dark-
ness in futile human-torped- at-

tacks on the crowded ships.
Blown to Bits

Associated Press Correspon-
dent AI Dopking reported the
Japanese approached American
vessels "'in slow boats, or swim-
ming with their heads hidden r

boxes, and pushing before
Hlpm "hnnH.man InriipHnnc tir,
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litem, charged that as a result of
an accident Inst April 10, the

officer position at Newell. TODAYnazis nave nroKcn an Hungarianunits and nttnphpd llipm in pnm.
Wedding bells sounded recently in Washington, D. C, Municipal
Court for the couple above Joseph "Jo-J- Stlnson, 60, and Violet
Biddle, 78, of Philadelphia. The bride Is related to U. S. Atty.-Ge- n.

Francis Biddle and Col. Anthony Drexel Biddle, Jr., of U. S.
diplomatic service.

pany numbers to German rcgi- - youth became permanently dls
nlilprliiiuuia, mMembers of the Jury were
polled and the vole was 10 forRcucated German counterat

7;tacks northwest of Budapest
have been smashed and soviet

ana iwg against.
Motlom DstnUdOF

A motion for non-sui- t wastorccs threatening to cut the
nazi left flank have driven to Box Office Opem 6:4S

"Drug Store" ihespi.ins... who dream and

hope for Broadway success . . . accomplish
the impossible and... put over a hit!THEFTS REPORTED wunin a nine ana one quarter

of Komarom, the soviet com-
munique disclosed.

Other frontline reports said
rail traffic out of Komarom, a
communications hub on the
Danube 40 miles northwest of
Budanest. hnri hppn hlnpkpH hv

One hurled himself on the deck
of a small craft and was blown
to bits. Two others tried to blow

filed by Richard B. Maxwell,
attorney for tho defendant, when
the plaintiff rested his case. A
second motion for a directed ver-
dict was requested at the end of
the trial, but both motions were
denied by Judge Vandcnberg.

A second lawsuit is pending
against Lavcnik, by Allen Davis,
father of-t- youth, for loss of
the boy's services until he
reacllPS flM 91 t Mr.
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Ends Tonight
"Uncertain Glory"

Second Hit

'Ever Since Venus'

ond California district, throughup a aesiroyer rjy tying nana
grenades to its fantail.

TTnlnarlinff nnflfalinnc itront
wnicn an oi me proposed ai
vppcinnarv uratoi- - nrrtxl fln,,r red army artillery.

ahead without interruption de- - said that the war department
ajns meae aiiacKS, ineuecuve nag scneauiea a puonc nearingnn its nlarv af Klamath ITallt date has been set for the trial.Man Changes

(Continued From Page One)
Charles Hathaway, 120 N. 10th,
but did considerable damage to
the motor and radio wiring be-
fore they gave up, Hathaway re-

ported to police.
Sally Gallagher, 2640 Home-dal-

said she parked her car
at Spring across from the arm-
ory, and prowlers smashed a
glass on the right side and broke
off the door handle in an at-

tempt to get in the machine.
C. L. Boatman, 303 S. 5th, re- -
nnrtpd turn hnH nan tmm

Fphmapv 21 anH that V, u.qd rtruiur 1. Mouiton 01 Moulton
Slid Davi. PnrllanH anrl IT C Friday Saturday

mgiit a;ai aui ilea, una miv--
thousand tons of guns, tanks,
munitions, engineering and avia-
tion equipment was unloaded asking a hearing to be held also

f WITHERS 1

l:i A JIMMY LYDON , !

h - VA rst .. I

Pfea in Court Balcntine, Klamath Falls, reprcHI ICKcl.
HE FAILSsunt me piainim.WatAr Dlvartinnme iirst day, with four times

that amount scheduled to be YREKA A nlp of ffiilltv tnThp war Hpnartmont'e nlanr
manslaughter charges, enteredwarn cairl tn pall fnv fHuaMlnn nfiaia aown ay tonight.Use Llnaavfin PIaM Double Executionthe Klamath water by way ofAmpripnn nrtillofv - Ennff!HH

planes began using the 7000 foot

by the defendant, Franklin
Bradford Sames, Keno, at his
arraignment Tuesday in Siski-
you county superior court, was
rPlPPtpH hv Sunprlni-- .Titrlnp

me nn river 10 snasta lake,
bypassing entirely Shasta valley Set for MondayLincoln Zephyr were stolen

while the car was parked at that
address.

wiuuH iiaa reporiea receiving"feelers" from engineers regard-in- ?

a riivprRfnn aanal thlnl- -
SALF.ilT. Jan 1 1 imi u

"' timsayen air iieia yester-
day. Associated Press Correspon-dent Spencer Davis found a num-
ber of old snd wrecked Japanese
transports and fighter planes onthi fipM

James M. Allen, who asked the W. Morten and Walter L. Wil.
wouia supply them with irriga-tio- n

water en route, to Shasta OPA to Decide
aetenciam to reconsider nis plea.

Judge Allen ordered the
Plliltv nlpa striplrpn (ram thp

son, convicted of the shooting
July 22, 1943, of Ralph Dahlcn,
27. Oak ftrnvp halrpi- - KOnly the prompt withdrawal aam.

Wednpsdnv. whan TJl V M'ov. records and appointed AttorneyOn Portland Case ivi. i. uunum to represent
me oopoucse garrison irom

Lingayen gulf saved it from ear-
ly destruction, for In no placeOn. thft invflsinn caplm. AtA

well, Siskiyou county farm ad-
viser, said the department of in-
terior wax nrnnrtcintf a

L5r '. Fx.
executed at 9 a. m. next Mon-
day in the lethal gas chamber,
Prison Warden George Alex-ande- r

said today.
Dahlcn. an innnppnt

fc.POBTI.ANn .Tan 11 Dl -n nilPA n Mrithin J
.. (..vvu-.t- a AVlOlllOlll

river diversion, O. G. Steele.shita have sufficient power to Lai
oames, wno earner naa rctusea
the services of a lawyer.

An amended plea of not guil-
ty was made by Samcs in su-

perior court Tuesday afternoon
and Judge Allen set trial for

i... r-- i - - .n

w,Mioioiju me mow sirucK Dy er, was shot during a holdup ofvauiorma-urego- n i'ower com-
pany vice president reportedlysaid his comnanv wnuM floht

was anncipaiea toaay in cases
against 13 Portland stores
charged with failing to put into
immpHiatp pffpi--t thA rh;ri- -

""i ituia power January county tavern.It will hp thp I.. rl..U1 ANLCorrespondent Hampson re- - the proposal with the help of 1
Day cancellation of certain ramf.-ti- u vaiuuiuiH ana soumern

Oreeon farmprn. mina nnn.., i If Their Night...
iuicu uuups irom me jumgayensector pressed about five miles
Inland, in addition to expandingtheir holding on the shore.

tion stamps ana cnanges m ra-
tion values.

Tpstlmnnv anH avff,.w.Anln
and sportsmen.

were concluded before Robert
Jap-Yan- k Returns to

reuruary At, at ill
a. m.

The Keno man faces man-
slaughter charges in connection
with the death of Albert How-
ard Vanderhoff , Los . Angeles
truck driver, who was struck
by a pickup, allegedly driven
by the defendant, in an accident
near Dorris, December 9. Samcs
is a woods employe of the As-
sociated Lumber and Box

hi. uuim, chief commissioner
from thp San Franpicnn Afflr.

(The westward advance to
within two miles of Port Sual
would put the 14th corps across
the mouth of the winding Agno

..... ..... uuuuicexecution in the gas chamber.

Meeting Called
On Ward Case

SEATTLE, Jan. 11 (P) Wil-for- d

C. Long, acting disputes di-
rector for the 12th regional war
labor board, will meet todaywith war labor board and wageStabilizatinn Hiuteinn prfllin 7.

Hillsboro to Get Guns ft - .lkht .utAMadministrative hearings. A 14th
case was postponed due to in-

ability of counsel to appear.HILLSRDPO .Tan 11 tm.
n ajanHnesp - AmPT-lPa- ,.,V.n

jUAra&AA. A mimoved inland three years agoto avoid rnnfinpmpnt in a TA Theme For Scout - rJiWeek Scheduled regard to the Portland, Ore.,
Montgomery Ward situation.

A report of this meeting will
be fiCnt tn Phlline nnrman VT r

WEATHER
cation center was back here to-
day to get his rifles, field
glasses and cameras, but not to
stay.

Hiroshi Sunamoto, one-tim- e
Comelius hprrv farmpr n.n-- l

The Klamath s,.ni,t ,
SECOND THRILL HIT

"THE LAST MILE"4ganizatinn rpppntlv rMniB Wedneidir. Jinmrjr lis conccr
Hiiitl, Ull
Mutlia URICsl

'Eusenc 56
Klamath Prill. it Ramus SMITH

19. 1915
Mln. Preclp.

43 .61
24 Trace
45 Trace
43 .00
45 .01

representative at the Chicago of-
fices of Wards.

Long announced today's meet-
ing in denying he had toldCharles M nrlnri- -i tu j. ..

Sacramento 4Bed a federal request for return
Of his tironprtv fn fihpi-if- f T ir rtonn send 57

tice that the theme for national
Boy Scout week will be, "Scouts
of the World Brothers Togeth-er. ' This theme is in keepingwith the fact the Boy Scout
movement is still active in all
except axis nations.

Scouts are still mpatinrr fl

Review of Grand
Strategy Expected

(Continued From Page One)
force which would not be pos-sible until Germany had been
defeated and armies and sup-
plies shifted from Europe to the
Pacific-Asiati- c front.

It is a more or less open se-
cret that originally militaryleaders figure on making that
shift during the past fall or the
current winter. When it became
evident that German strategywas to hold out as long as pos-sible rather than surrender to
overwhelming allied power, the
European time-tabl- e was moved
back to next spring or earlysummer. Now it has been shiftedto late summer or fall barring

Mcdford . .... 3fl
Reno ..
San Francisco 58
Seattle 58

order manager that'the WLB di-
rective for the Portland Ward

Connell. He said he wants the
guns to shoot annoying jack-rabbi-

on his farm at Vale,Ore.
.03

uioie is unworKame. ' mm.He shrupppri nff mant;, t NEW TODAY..l.mc nuiti, uiijun wiin imnv rin on
extreme north coast Friday. Clearer if its a "frozen" article von

serving in occupied countries.
Boy Scout week, Februarywill be celebrated here by pot-- Huveruse lor a used one

eisewncre loaay. content ana Fridayexcept momine fo in valleyt. LltUe
change in temperature.

the Hood River incident in
which names of Japanese-America- n

soldiers were removed
from an Ampriran T.Pirinn hnn.

Box Office Oponi 1:30-6:4-

hi ujo ciassuiea.
utcKun louny wiin occaiionai nrntut. uinuer5 ana open house

DroeramK i

pr roll, saying, "I don't care to .7 i..'.it .uiiiaiii ana rmijLlRht ralnn or snow at tlm hBinnin.and cub pack as well as by the mmmmiummmmmmsslam aooui inose tnings. tonlcht cast of Cascades. Not 10 cold mmuiuui itout groups. nuBi'uurK to meaiora toniltnt. IJIllJ-.IJ- I..wiC ueveiopmenis olweakness in r.nrmn .
i This means that if the Euro Continuou Show,pean war goes as planned it will

Open 12:301 many monins Detore maximum Concpntrntmne u flnu'ii; STARTS TODAY
Phone 4567 Ooen 1:30.8ms

l, ......j.ij wan ue C1I1--
Piioyed in thf Parifin c,,u
Jentrations would be necessaryfor the invasion of Japan, whereAmerican troops would meet
large masses of the Japanese
husX V "'vasion or

where similar resistance

Ends Tonight
WILLIAM BENOIX

"The Hairy Ape"
Second Hit

"The Uninvited"

iiiuat ue counted on.
I Ci.li: r

There's ACTION and ROMANCE when?

EAST MEETS WEST..:
and how the twain do meet!

-- loiniigI.This raises the possibility of
W t

- u giem, ampnioiousODeratlnne nifaind u- - tuic uupaneseUntil some indefinite time when
ton oe a ciean-u- in Eu- -

"""wiununi mean-
while on blockade bombard- -

I Q mw j

Friday Saturday ((, ti--- 'A3,?fc ishis lime change growingm delay in Europe which
je the new factor in a situationwnich has been expected for arone fim.

1VW, i.Stalin may remain complete- -

r ut iiuni me war against ,t )rtf.H' lit .'.
fVT fhV'SnT;. e"J?Ml,o.nly af- -

ut ",u ngnung in
Auropo or he may enter before

ul mc European war.i
I. If he decided to enter before
Victory over Germany the land

rmy strength which ho is be-lieved In haun .1- -. S.
Manchurian border throughout

SAMUEL GOIDWYNis "o cnougn to
jurn the scales against the Jap-
anese m the fighting in China ...s.ats

THE
-- ..u uopan even tnough the bulk
Of American and allied forces
HUH were tied up in the Euro-
pean western front.

pty Officials to
Attend Rotary Meet
J City officials who took office

nuary 1, will be gucsU at the
regular Friday luncheon of K0.thrv at Ihn wimj

AND
SECOND HIT

HERE COMES AaiQMI

II 17 V

FROM THI SCNSAriOUAt
SMGf SUCU5i fly

MW LYNDON, WITH

Nils Asther
Helen Walker
Dlttl.d by RAtrH MURPHY

5Mn Plo by Cbotlci Kanyon
Adaptation by OlifreH Fort
A PARAMOUNT PICTURfJ

.Paul O. Landry, recently elect-
ed councilman from ward i, will
"? chairman of the day. Offi-cja- ls

will be asked to say a fewwords during th i....rn- -
8 IB IOBERON

PATSY KEUY WALTER BRENNAN

fUZZY KNIGHT MABEL TODD
HENRY KOLKER

lli.il.a if . t. rottti
1.5. ?. ." CtlM flT IT i N

Hs would Hop ol nothing
o gain tho kind of

lovo and lifo ho wanted I

O H t A IIVIIN
! UNION SUITS

' Black or Grey
jOREGON WOOLEN STORE

800 Main


